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DIED IN TEXA5.on the Houston Corner. Confederate Monument fiu.t Be, Coast Line 5urveylnt to Monroe.) Christina Festival.
The four churches on Pro-li- st ciruston Hea'h Realty

lny i the name of a at.- n
-- t formed for the purpose .r erfct- -

Death ol ."Irs. Ja. E. Doster.
Friday evening Mrs ,1a. E. Usier

'

died at ihe home of her father. Mr.

Ja. A. t'rowellof Monr of lung
tMiible. She had been siok for near- -'

ly a year and had gone to the moiin
La law mercantile building ,.n:so!dierofUiis county must be built

Built.
The time ha arrived when a mon-- .

ument in honor the loniederate

a an inspiration b the present
ct.iDiug generations. It i a duty that
the community owe itself, and it
must be discharged. While we have;
been talking about it. counties all
around u have been acting, and
beautiful monumenu arise on their

'

public square in commemoration of
the bravery of the past and an object
less, n to their children. Nwe vear

ago a g od sum wa sub.sorihed.but
the project fell though on account
of the panic of 1 '.Hi,. Since then the
Daughter of the Cnfedcracv have

working and tl.ev have enough
of their i'wn funds to now guarantee
the sum of s (Ml on th m nu- -

iiu nt Thev hae asked Messr. II. A

Morrow. John C. Sike and T. I'
Dill.il to act as a canvassing com
n.ittce to rail on citi.en and give
them an opportuni'y to siihsoriU'.
lhtv gentlemen have alteilv se--

cured subscription to the amount
of JliHKi. but must have VllKm

at once, a a suitable monu-

ment will cost sMiM!. Their list
will be publihed soon. It is pr -

ihw.'iI that the monument shall le;
tinvrili d July I'.h Ei xl.

I 'uion county i now well able to
do this. Iet it I e done. It is a
duty and a privilege.

An Old Kaor Sure Enouuh.
The .loiirnal is delighted to get

the following note from Mr. T. H

of this countv, from Haiti

more, where he is studying at Johns
Hopkins I niversity: "I notice from

your columns that Mr. .1. v. Irig- - ets with the Charlotte, Monroe an. I

man has an old ra r, but I think 1 Colunhia, or merely extend it line
can U at lum. I am using a razor from WaibboM to Monroe. It l.nks
that my grandfather, Tho. ,1. Ash- - like the Ci ast Line is reaching out
craft of Marshville township, bought for more territory toward the pied-a- t

in grandfather's sale, my grand- - mont, since it joined with the Nor-fath-

lieilig otily boy then. It folk and Western to build the Siuth-wa- s

used by him as long as he. hound to Wadcsboro. In any cast"
shaved, then bv my father, and to-- Monroe is likely to sum have a road

L. lu,t(.n wnrt. southwest . f the ,

hlicHiuare The paid in i .ipital
1 1 Km which will be increased

:i(Mit) cr IKVtMt aovrdicg
the extent of the buildmu i'era- -

n decided uimn bv the om panv.
far a frontage on street

4 1 feet running back to the w, si
deof the block ha been

ind in any event this amount of
race will be covert d If a further
rontii-- e can be acquired the build-- ,

lig will lie much larger. The cor- -

k rlotsbtlongtoMessr. I A and
I E II uston and thev. with Messrs

t.C I le.it h. .1. E. Ashoraft, G M

ucker. J. II. I e. .1. .1 Crow and
J. Gordon. viist.tu'e l!.e mm-;x- '

uiv 1 his will the larg si single
uililing in town. having n i r more

ms, four stones and a biiment
t will occupy one of the in st con.

Handing Hition in town and will

y a great addition to Monroe's bui
less siciioii. The building ill U

!omiiiencec earlv in the vr.r.

The "Oentleman" Skednddlcd.
A picture atoiit learind i in day
st week that tin re ate sen; wi men

ilrvcau us.' tireirarin it le-- I

line . fav Our Ih ii'i'if
lUrsliville. The mkI agei.t tit t

home i f Mr. I. I. t ireei:, one
in1 we.-- t of town, and spent the1

In a few days he relinked lo
same place and was sui eeted

Mrs. (Jreen as Ning in.'iit.' d to
ird familiarity by the way he h.mk

nd, but was assured that ivne i f

s work w.t ilesire.1, ami he .iisip-arfd- .

He returned the third time
ithiti a few days. Mr. l Ireeti i ing

way Irom Home, ami went to a col

patch near the house where lie

In Mrs lircen and again showed
of familiarity. Mis. (lui n m

kmed him that she didn't want any
licture enlarged and ran to the

uise ami l.ekeil tne ao l I lie

ig' lit followed and made an attempt
o enter t ie uotie. Mrv i re-- -, then
reseuted her revolver at the window

ind ordered the "gentleman" to

eave, which he did without hesitat-

ion.

Dangerou Accident Hut Nobody
Hurt.

Mr. Joseph Watkin and family of
I nro' township had a peculiar and

uigeroii accident a few days ago.
Hr. Watkin and family were on

Vir way to church. Mr and Mrs.

rt'atkill 111 a l'lll!l.'V leadini; the WaV

ind their children following theiu
A'hile g- ing down a steep hill the

lolding back straps en the rear bug-- ,

nrbrckeand the mule the children
tere driving ran and the rear buggv'
ka dashed with uch force against
he buggy Mr. and Mr. Watkin
me in a to throw their vehicle on

op of the one which struck it. lie- -

ore the collision the children jump-i- d

out of the buggy they were in.
llr. and Mr. Watkin were thrown
rom their buggy. No one wa seri

msly hurt. The vehicles were bad--

broken.

Progress ol Colored Farmers
The Journal is never tired of call-- )

ro ull. ntjon lo Ihe nmerem thnt '

'ninii ,.,,ni,t f;irmer are neikim- -

ind in that progress it i g,d to
mow that many colored tanners are

iharing 1' know many colored men
vho are making progress just bke
heir white and maty of,
hem are buviug small tracts of land.

ilany more nl lliem are working
lotie.sllvatid faithfully loiiiakethc iu-- i

...,s ie.t r farmers and to get a!
Jthold ill life. Thev are reading'

jd studying like their white neigh- -

,,rl I ,:.., f Ihion C A Williams

The Journal bad heard last
thmugb a private source u.ai me
.xuamic x oasi i.me w -

niaiie a survey imra iiariMiiie x ..
JJonroe lor me purjK.se i po. j

aioiy duihiios a uue 10 jion- n- m
connect with it system there. That
infi.rnii.tion was corrobo rated by the
following dispatch of Saturday from

Wilmington, where the headquarters
and general olhees of the IW Line
are located. It my: .

"It is Earned herefrom a very an- -

inentic source mat urn .xuamic
Ci.asl Line director at their meet- -

mg in New York Thursday author- -

ized the survey for a new line of

railway from Hartsville. S. C , via
McBee. S. 0., to Monroe and thence
to Charlotte, also another survey
from WadcsbTo to Monroe. It is
U lieved that these are preliminaries
of important railroad deyeh pna tits

expected to take place in the two
Slates within the near futuie.

"The Oust Line and Norfolk and
Western ure now building the S mth-

bound from V inston to W adesb. r.

a connection of the Atlantic Coast
Line, and the surveys now- - authoriz-
ed p.re regarded quite Mg:iii;oant in
the same connection

Now the I'harUti Monroe mid
Columbia road, an independent line,
from McPmyi to .Mtersoii, it laying
plans to push its construction on t '

Monro"'. M. itee, on the Si aboard, is
some l. miles this side of Ilartsville,
ou a spur of the Coast Line. 'Ihe
object of the Coast Line must be to

get to Monroe, the question accord-

ing to the reported action in New

,ork, being whether it will come by
M, tee, and thii l ave para.h I inter

coming up from the south.

I (elk tiro;,. 0,cii In Wkville.
Itelk llros , the well known "Mon- -

roe boys" who are among the lead -

mg merchants ol .North ami Nnitn
'P.rolina will, ll.rivino tore in h.ilf '

- r
ft ilii7in will ntwn ftl- - -i i
Y,irlrfiU. I ,,, Ul..... V Y..rliville

dispatch says;
jt , the understanding here that

the newcomers are live wire, and if
this lie correct there is little reason
In doubt that thev will do h lar-- e

!and prolitable business, a the p.iv
i,l.,,,f lli.a iuwlion hi.
Iilieral buver when offered what
(hey want at what they believe to be

right prices. It is understood that
Mr. J. W. Kirkpatnck, for several

c, itoi.-Ip.- with the busines1
operated by llelk Hro. at C.astonia.
i to be in charge of the ;.ew bus,- -

ness at this place."

Old Soldier. Uecelvlnir Their Pen -

slon.
The clerk of the court i now pay- -

in nut lliA nwnwion rarrtnll for thia
ti. imIbI iw.nion mono,

amounts to 5,S. There are IS

pensioners in I'nion countythree
of the first class, getting ll'Oa vear
Mf,. f0r ,,f the second class, ? i'.O a

'

,,.!,. f llw. ll.lr.l el .au

i w ...,.,- on.l o.'io f ih..

fotirth class, receiving sfl'l'a year
tach. In the fourth class, widows or

ari, included Tro amount
p,U(j pensioners in this county has
lm.n.Rsed about To per cent, w'ithin
,,,, ,mst lnnf V(,ar!),

Marriage of Mr. Nisbct anj Mrs.
Robinson.

Prof. K. X. Nislni and Mr. Louise
Robinson were married last Wcdni
dav afternoon at the residence of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Ellen Walknp
of the Tirzah community. Uev. W
W. Ilab'hford, the venerable pastor
of Tirzah church, othciated. After
the marriage Mr. and Mr. NisM
went to W axhaw, where their borne
will be. 1 is the popular
countv superintendent of scIkhiIs and

, ,,
all lull nun lima .inmi iu
of education. Mrs. Xisbet is an in-

telligent and popular lady.

New Pastor Called.
The First Baptist church of Mon-

roe on Sunday morning extended a
unanimous call to Uev. Ii rax ton

Craig, who is at present pastor of

the Mt. Olive church in the eastern
part of the State. If Mr. Craig ac-

cepts the call he will come about
March first. He is a brother of Hon.
Locke Craig, and is a good preacher
and pastor. He is most highly rec-

ommended by leading men of the
denomination, but hat never preach-
ed in Monroe.

cuit. Bethlehem. Carmcl, 'r t

and 1 runty are arranging t" Live a
Christmas fs!iva!. l!-- are p

a suitable program for the
oeeasii n and the meml.ers will ex-

change present. A sptcul feature
of these festivals Will be a tree til
which the members i f the church
and Sund.y scb.nl w.il bu.g gifts
for the "children's hon e " This i

an orphanage oist started t! is year
by the Methodists of the W. stern
North Can litia conference. The

Rev. (I C. lirinkn.aii, wi!as us
to mf. rin those desiring t kii"W.

that anything to eat. weir or f r
hoiisckeei ing w ill be apprecuii. .1.

'Ihe entertainments wiil le a'
Tr.nity Friday afternoon I'i ;!,
Friday night. Carmel. n la , .::

o'cluk. I ethli hem, Christ:. .as'n.jht

Recorder's Court.
Janu s i ! miner, ilis roei ly;

and c sts.
tJill Mass-- y, larceny.
('. Poplin, resisting I tl e: s's;

assaalt and batteiy, ? I.'i u,. i . -- ts.
George Hiker, allowing s k at

large, costs.
Ben Threatt, disorderly conduct.

'"i and costs.
Ed Hooker, assault and hatter.

Costs.

Henry IMk, d.sorderly: ,'iu days.
Louis Ingi.im, reiadino. i.iand

C. si.
W . J Pratt. iii!at:ng rimance

7C; i.2.k and costs.
Job Alsobr- ks, keej-lii- j u,,r

for sale; not guilty.
Henry Cuthbertson. as- - !t and

batterv; costs.
Jess Hill, assault and batUrv.

cos' s.

Milton McKcethan, ault and
battery, ."n days.

J. U. Price, unlawfully soliciting
sales,

Jim Mcpherson, trespass. ?.'! and
Costs.

Daisy Miller, assault and batten.
3n days.

M'o..r !;:;..
Tom Fowler, assault and battery;

costs.
Horace C llins, assault and bat-t- l

rv; costs.
ii. II. Jordan, disorderly: sf,.M

and costs.
S. Barrett, keeping liquor for sale;

foil and costs.
Grant lwrcnce, disorderlj .'

and cost'.
Grant bireti, disorderly; .saaud

costs.

Endorses 1 he Journal's Editorial.
The Journal is in receipt of tho

following from from a wen known
lawyer residing in one of the largest
tow n of the Stale;

"I congratulate you upon your ed-

itorial copied in part in this inorn- -

mg' News and Ol server. It is even
so, as I see it and have seen for years.
'ue almost despairs of the republic,

when one sees how few care, if they
know, what wrongs, in the name of
'Business,' have been and are done
those sacred right our forefathers
valued more than life. 'Business'
has come to nif an to us w hat 'priv-

ilege' and 'uoble' signified to tin in.
111 the name of business, all manner
of crime is perpetrated with impuni-
ty against the public wra! and imli- -

vidual rights; nnd, as y,.ii say, if

successful, the crime, however gnat,
diei'omis a virtue, and Ihe perpetra-- '
tors thou- f nobles '!i:i,ipils it
individuals, g. ds if o iporali c-

ami as puis, create or insi.-o-y m

they will.
' "And we le educating on; s ins 1

deify these succissful eriu i. as,
even as corrupt Pome d the
purchaser of en. pi re of the I'i i. u

c. herts. See the no., h vam
Vent re' of so called Vhn:i,ui cd-- j

ucalioii worshiping i..; lh.kc. find
placil.g the old di ke - ,i pla.n
old man, no doubl upon a edestal
in bronze before the youth as 'great-
er than Washington,' because

crime against the riglits ol
others enables nil; Duke to contrib
ute millions, the fruits of crime,

training the sons of the peo-
ple to believe there is no god but
'Business' Mammon.

"Even a in all generations, tho
priesthood offer up to the gods they
worship to their profit, the children
of the poor and the deluded wheth-
er as Moloch in the plain of Rabba
or Mammon here it matters not."

Tin best ol All Presents.
The best of all presents are pieces

of first-clas- s jewelry. We have plen-
ty of them. Watches, bracelets,
lockets, rings, diamond brooches,
diamond rings, and hundreds of
other articles. Engraving done free.

W. 8. KRAI SS.

" - ""I"
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h.xw. died hut Inursday at Handera,

Jew, where he had been living no
a ranch for marly three year in a

desperate eft. rt to recover from
tubrrcul.wi, which he i supposed
to have contracted from a school
mate at college lie died in mi.es

....n- - un, mm i..,....
tin morning to get the remains
here, hey were aivompamed by a
Texas friend, Mr. Frank Montague
and were carried to the residence of

Capt. W . C . Heath. At i clock

luncrai services were nci.i uy it.
Chreit-.'herg-

. and the remain wore
interred hi re The pall were
Messrs I ten rv Collins, C.N. Hnmer,
N. C. English, Emsley Arn.lield, II

K. Hough and Frank Montague.
This death follow that of his

brother. Mr. Eirl Ih.ith, who died
oiilv a few months ago, and is very
si 1, as the voung man wa oulv HI

v.ars old. Ho was exot e.lmgiv poi
tilar w ith his ac iai:it.m.'t s, and
while a stuileiit at the A. and M.

College won the positii 11 of pitcher
on the ball team, a thing which tes-

tified to his physical and

courage before falling a . lcdm to
the disease that he fought against o

manfully hut tinsu'vi-s.-fully- lie is
survived bv two brothers, ('apt.
W. C. lleatii and Mr. A. C. Heath of
Albemarle, and four sisters, Mes--

imes llenrv Stokes of Abbeville. S.

C , T. L. lti'vens of IVkcns, S C.,
W. 0. Nislwt of Charlotte, and C. S.
Mansey of W'.ixhaw

Computing Scale that Cheat.
draft, graft' America is full of it.

from the big land thii us who steal
miliums of acres and the trusts that
cheat the government out of millions
of custom duties bv bribing the till i

eial weighers as the Sugar Trust has
Ini ii found guilty of, down to the
hole! waiter who won't (ji'.e decent
sen ice unk u ii . iV L: st i

lliegiaft pnu ticcd on a defenieless
.11.1.'S n mak-- w of cotnput- -

- " ' " '":
' se in the I nited State bO.IMKI

retail
.

scale made for the purpose of
i

Clieitlll customers, l ne concern
that make such scales sells its scales
to dishonest retailer w ith such cir-

cular as this: 'Can you do (hi on

your scales? liny I'D pounds of inirk
loins at '.I cents a pound, retail them
to your trade at the same price and

get ynur money back? We can, on
our scale, and make you .'! per cent

prolit ucsnle.

',,! whi.tev ir fhrutn,..
s ,, ., , .... ,,i

with three whiskey in'f( '"n,0'
f; 'T i. H.V r

' "a,r i .'ill
'

.ll:
Y

th
1 ' ?ll he Til x".

Corder. Sam claimed that he was
not selling the w hiskey but he and
several others had "chipped in" and
ordered it for Christmas. Mitchell
Tomberlin, ore of the si reel hands,

V,;,imwl 7e nnd r 'no
for Sam. It was rumored that the

" "SKry 10 the mayor's cilice,

,."rh grew out of the fact that
MltcllC works for the town and had
borrowed part o! (he money from
ar- - l Matl"x to !'' ,l,e (m'- -

Christmas Dance.
The Monroe Cotillon Club have

issued invitations to their Christmas
dance, which will take place at the
hull Tuesday evening, lleoember
:Nli. Johnson's orchestra of I lock
Hill has been engaged to furnish the
music. This dance w ill be the most
pleasant ever given t v this club.

'I'1"'?, ''ri' very fortunate in getting
the famous Johnson's orchestra to
furnish the music.

All Ship 5hape at Winitnte.
The smallpox scare at Wingate

has blown over. About six weeks

,.,.,,, ..... ,.., .nIHMIH.' I1U all Il.l.o Kiiliru neii.
With this exception the school en-

joyed an unusually Rood fall term.
The entertainment for the fall term
will be held tomorrow evening at
7.30.

Looking One's Best.

It's a woman s delight to look her
best but pimples, skin eruptions,
sores and boils Mb life of joy. Lis-

ten! Itucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them; makes the skin soft and vel-

vety. It glorifies the face. Cures
pimples, sore eyes, cold sores, crack-
ed lips, chapped hands. Try it In-

fallible for piles. 25c. at English
Drug Company's.

tains in hope of hemp ln. tilted, but

finding no relief returned to Mnn'
Monday. She had been married als'Ut
four year and leaves two children
beside her husband. The remains
were taken to Mint Hill for burial
Saturday, and the funeral was con-- '
ducted by Rev. Mr. Campbell. She
was a memli'r of the Monroe

church, and was a most ex
cellent christian young woman. Mrs
lostrr wa Jl y.ars old and had'
many friend here and at r.dis.11.
where she and Mr lvter hid lived;
alu'iit two yews. Mr. iKister
a'-n- t for the S ah oard at that placiv

Mr Hosier md Mr. Cr. well bad
brought Mrs. Crowell fi nil HVkl
Mountain on Moinlav, and Mr l.is
ter went to (ill s in Tuesday expect-- '

mg to returr. S in lay. lie was tele-

graphed for Friday, but could not
'

get hi re until Mrs. D .Mer had died

A Colored Citizen Itcccive Mcs- -

Sflue.
Henry, a colored citi of

Motiru who describe himself as a

deacon of l.h ibcth llaptlst church,
says that on the lught of the Co h lie

got a message that he wants The
Journal to make known to all the
l eoiile. Ilesivs:

' lielwrt ii I and "J o'clock there
came a message lo niesent fromCe d

by the Holy Chest, telling mo to tell
'all the folk', tell all the children of

'(iod, to come together and let the

light of the Holy (lliost shine. I'.v

cry one that intends to hold out ti1!

the end, pray that the Ih'ly lihost
might conduct the prayer meeting
services through the holy days of

.Christmas. !on't one tight the oth-

er, but come let the uncoii- -

erteil earl of the world know that
.1 : - - I ..;.... l lmere : power aii'l iiutii'- - win leui- -

ity in the religion of our lord and
savior Jesus Christ: The devil has
had h's Iimi; that's h he

chain gang laue and so muco trou- -

hle in our mmst. Let the Holy ( ill. si
' hive a chance. There is power
enough in the word of (mil to save
us all. Amen."

Big Slice of I'nlversity Team.
This section i furnishing a big

slice if the I'riversity base ball b am
this year, d of it, in fact.
Not only do we send oil the boys
who take the honors in debate and

scholarship, but we are coining in
athletics, too. Chatham linens if
Waxhaw, Ocar Hamilton of I'nioii-lille- ,

and Red Stewart of the "lowir
aige of I'nion" Lancaster, in faci
are all on the Slate I niversity Uam
this year, which has just been made

"P-

Mr. John II. Mcl'all ha a pontion
with Crow Bros". Cash Stoie.

Mr. I!;.y Crillin, whs is studying
medicine in Philadelphia, is spend-

ing the holidays at home.

Mr. Ie Stack, who is in school at

Oak Ridge, has come home to spend
the holidays with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. A. M. Stack.

Mrs. T. C. Horton ha returned
from Wadesboro, accompanied by
her sister, Miss llallie Horn, who is
recovering from a severe illness.

The Dixie and The Lyric moving
pict uro shows will be open Friday
from ten o'clock for all who wish to
see some food pictir.es and can't go
o it at night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ii. C. Hirrctt and
children of Carthage, and Mr. Wal-

ler liobcrt.-o- n and his room mate,
Mr. Kelly of Charlotte, are spending
tiie holiday with Mr. and Mrs. S A

Robertson.

Aui.t Sarah Covington, one of the
oldest colored women in town, died
last wet k. About a week before. her

son, who lived in Scotland Neck,
died from the effect of a lick on the
head by An axe in the hands of his
wife in a diiliculty several days ago.

The First Haptist church Sunday
school will make an offering to the
Thomasville Irphanage on next Sun-

day, consisting of apples, oranges,
candies, nut, etc. Each child i re-

quested to carry something of their
Christmas treat. The grown folks
are not prohibited from taking part.
The Sunbeams and Royal Ambassa-
dors will give a program. The pa-

rent and older folks are specially
invited. Three o'clock.

When you want nice selected fruit
Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Tange-renes- ,

Malaga Grapes, Cluster Rais-

ins and Fig,call at Bruner & Iluey'a.

day I would not give it for any of
the ,iew razors. It is a Wad" v

lt.itc:.cr of Shcl'ield. I am sure of
., . ... c. .. ............. I i. I
II.-- ujh-

- ioi trill ItlllOllEl. I llil.i

just begun to strop my razor for a
shave, and that suggested this note."

if. !.... i... ....
il mi i'ur i;a,i nil nn ii. m i

I.. i I w .)...., .I.,,i tiv m , H i in at aui'wt lui in.
Tl... I

.i .t' j.iun a
......

Officers ol the Jackson Club.
The of the Jackson

Club was i iTivted last Tuesday night
bv the election of the following

I,er: .1 D. McIUe, president; W. W.
Horn tirut viea nretw'.-n- Si II

(ir.vii, s.vond vice president. F. (1.

Henderson, secretary. John C. Sike,
treasurer A committee consisting

:,,f l. Morrow. .1.1 1. Mcltae. W.S.I
llhikener Frank Ariutiehl and U It
Love a appointed to take up the

public building matter and push the
m;Kter for the appropriation now

being asked for by Congressman
I '.

Killinjc the lUg Hon.
There is plenty of meat in I'nion

county, and the following big hog
have been reported: J. M. Tarlton,
New Salem, who always make a big
one, made hi go this year to 5iH

W. 1. Austin. New Salem, pig 1 1

month' old. Weight 111): I. W.
Smith s. New Sa em. 13 months. ."('Hi

pounds, M L. Neweli', Huford, -

muntiis, o.i.j pounds; ,i. I. ifes" s,
Monro-- , 13 nHUiths, 403. W. Ii. Da--

vis", Monroe, 7 month, '.'oil; Kemper
Medlin's, (loose Creek. 10 months,
-- -i pounds; J T. lilack's, Waxhaw,
i ' uiomiis, .ioi.

. ' T
ol 1

Mrs Nancy Long died at he home

j"' her son. Mr. Jesse L. I.ng, in
SI"")' county, on tho Sth 1111, of

oi .He x rtea lownsmp, ana
was barn nnd reared in this countv
About three months before her death
he went lo visit her son in Stanly

county. Mrs. Long leaves four sons,
County Commissioner W. (J. 1uig,
Messrs. Jesse L. Ixmg of Stanly
county, John I. Long of Monroe, and
T. E! Iwr of Texa. Mr. mg
was a member of the I'rimitire Hap-tis- t

church and in all respects a good
and noble woman.

Parents' Day at the School.
Parents' day at the graded school

last Tuesday was quite successful.
A good number of visitors went out
and observed the regular course of
the school work, and many expressed
themselves as very much pleased.
Superintendent Wilson tells The
Journal that parent are welcomed
at the school on any day they choose
to visit it.

,f Jjcksi n township, ill i.viKK Li!,.,"'-- N'e 'S .n. years oia .llr.
ubscription to The Journal, says: J',nK the w idow of Mr. Adam

I t.k The Jourral and the I'm
krrive Fanner. I can't do without
lther of them." No farmer, white

jr colored, who takes these pa pel i

1 'c1!'.

1th ol Mr. John K. W elsh ol
Kershaw.

John R. Welsh, fcn of Capt.
'elshof Kershaw neph-th- e

late Ir. ". Welsh of

ue, died at bis Luuie in Ker-- i

jo the 13th. He was a victim

poison resulting from a car- -

Iod lie was one of the best and
esteemed young men in

county. Of char-an- d

exemplary hah., ce won

nfidenoe and rerct of all
thom he came contact He

v , a widow, who wa. a Miss Hil- -

nd two children, lie was well

j in Monroe and frequently
A here.


